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Little Boy.
Here ie • little boy—

Look st him well ;
Think H you know him,

If you do tell.
I will describe him,

That you may eee 
If he'a a étranger 

To you and to me.

Hs has two hands
That can manege a top,

And climb a tall chestnut 
To make the nuts drop.

Thev're J -at full of business.
With ball, hoop and swing,

Tet are never too busy 
To do a kind thing.

He has two feet
That can rtm up and down,

Over the country,
And oil about town.

I should think they'd be tired— 
They never are still—

But tbt v're, ready to run for you 
Whi'ier you will

He has two eves 
A!*'?» busy and bright,

And looking at something 
From morning to night.

They help him at work.
And they help him at play.

And the sweet words of Jesus 
They read every day.

He hae two ear»—
Oh, how well he can hear 

The birds as they sing
And the boys as they cheer !

They are out on the common,
And for him they call—

But one word from his mother 
He heara first of all.

He has a tongue
That runs lik" a sprite ;

It begins in the morning 
As soon as the light.

It’s the he«t little tongue 
You can anywhere find,

For it always speaks truth,
. And it always is kind.

He has a heart 
That is happy and gay,

For Jesus is King there 
The whole of the day.

The Lord’s little servant 
He'a trying to be—

Ie this hoy a stranger 
To you and to me P 

-LittU American.

An Ornament too Little Worn.
Much hae been said and written concerning 

the “ wearing of gold,” and “ putting on of ap
parel.” While there is a great diversity of opin
ion as to the propriety of employing laces, flow
ers, fearers, pearls, and diamonds, by way of 
enhancing personal charma, all agree that there 
is one ornament, " a meek and quiet spirit," 
with which woman is not only permitted, but 
commanded to adorn herself.

The genuine article is little worn, though we 
eee many clever imitations. Susan Easy wears 
ans. I had seen her at church, at the sewing 
society, and several other places, and was com
pletely deceived by it. But I chanced one day 
to call at her home, and found her ragged chil
dren quarreling in the door-yard, and law Susan 
herself aitting in the littered breakfast-room, 
leaving the table to clear itself, the smutty baby 
to wash itself, and her own hair to comb itself ; 
and I then learned that her ornament was an 
indolent spirit.

Silence Brown has another imitation, and it 
deceived me a long time. It waa not till I law 
her at home, and marked her coldness to her 
aged father-in-law, her monosyllabic answers to 
her husband, her no-answera-at-all to her chil
dren, and her don’t-care manner to everybody 
else, that I discovered her ornament to be a sul 
len spirit.

Sv.il another and more clever imitation is worn 
by my youpg fvicr.d, l.uny Huy. This looks like 
the genuine, providing it is always rubbed in the 
rigl.-t direction. If, by chance, the order is re- 
ver- !, i' tu'-t and electric sparks are
evolved it. ' suece-.ilon, not unlike what you 
hove often no:lead when stroking a cat’s fur tut 
wrin g way. (Vie day I chanced to witness this 
phenomenon ; and when I lett Lucy’s mother 
was patient:y ce v. k with the soft, leathery rttb- 
v r of •* f.ir speech,’’ moistened with the oil ol 

!l.--trre, trying to remove the blackness and re
store the bright!»*' ,9.

I' :s su,, :.cat elt women possessing god
liness e e owners of tits rev, g„m, it bain g al 

ways given,' if desired, with that robe of right, 
ecujness ,- ah-'- i for them by the blood of 

Christ ; but many ? t1 sc ransomed ones either 
nanti' due its ueauty or think it is unsuited to 
every- ’.ay we ,r.

M irika Jone* I :i ngs to this latter class. She 
seldom wears d • rs except on great, occasions, 
and for the most pan keeps i; carefully laid away 
in a napk,n. This is a great mistake, ns con 
slant exposure to the air and sunlight tends to 
increase its lustre. Moreover, no woman who 
does not daily wear it knows the secret of put
ting it on in such a manner that it shall have a 
Aeawlook : and it has been observed that Mar
tha’s always have the appearance of being out of 
place. She sometimes resolves to wear it every 
day ; but then all# '.lever puts it on as a part ol 
her morning toilet, never on washing days, or 
house-cleaning days, or when there is unexpect 
ed company, or a change in the kitchen cabinet. 
She hie been seen to lay it hastily aside on hear
ing the cross, hungry children coming in Irom 
school ; and she always aloes ao when about to 
administer discipline by the rod.

Aunt Patience Smith has long possessed this 
jewel, and she is never seen without it. The 
emoke and steam of the kitchen never tarnish it, 
the duet from carpets never eettlea on it, and if 
it sometimes gets hard brushes from the care
less, blundering servants it never eeeoia the 
worse for it. She wears it in the nursery, and 
though all, from the little children to the big, 
boisterous boys, are permitted to handle it at 
pleasure, its brightness is undimmed. She wears 
it in the sick-room, and the constant sight of it 
seems to soothe the sufferer’s pains.

Not long ago I saw her beside the coffin of 
her first-born. He had fallen in battle, and 
nothing but his cold clay, on which she might 
not even look, was left her. I marveled if, in 
her deep anguish, she would lay aside the long, 
worn jewel. There is what is called an lucoxav 
table spirit that many people put on aa a suitable 
accompaniment of crijie and bombazine. But 
Aunt Patience retained her old ornament, and 
never did it eeem more becoming than when 
gleaming from underneath her drooping vail and 
■able mantle.

She ie now on a couch of suffering, but her 
darkened chamber is lighted up by the radience 
of tint same jewel, whose increasing brilliancy 
shall, ere long, hide itself “ in heaven’s ewe 
UghC’—Congregationaliit.

To Crystslise Flowers.
The experiment b simple and can be tried, 

without diflkuhy. Dissolve eighteen ounces of 
pure alum in a quart of soft spring water, (*• 
serving proportion for a greater or leee quantity,) 
by boiling it gently in a dose tinned vessel over 
a moderate «re, keeping it stirred with a wood
en spatula, until the eolation Ie complete.

When the liquor b almost cold, suspend the 
subject thet b to be cryetelbed, by means of a 
.mall thread or twine, from » Uth or small stick 
laid horizontally across the spep'ire of a deep 
glace or earthen jar, as being beet adapted for 
the purpose, into which the solution must be 
poured. The respective articles should remain 
in the eolation twenty-four hours ; when taken 
out they are carefully to be suspended in the 
•hade until perfectly dry.

When the subjects to be crystallied art put 
into the solution while it is quite cold, the crys
tals are apt to be formed too large ; on the other 
band should it he too hot, the crystals will he 
•mall in proportion. The best temperature ia 
about 85 deg. of Fahrenheit's thermometer.

Among vegetable apscimrt.a that may be oper
ated upon, are the mon rose or holly, fruit of 
the eloughhuab, tbe hyacinth, furs# blossoms, 
rsnuncu' js, garden daisy pink, and a great vari
ety of others j in fact, there are few subjects in 
the Vegetable world that are not eligible to this 
mode oi preservation. The fitness of the aolu- 

| lion for the purpose mtv be ascertained by p'it- 
| r 4 a drop of it on a slip of grass, and seeing if 
j it crysializa aa it cools, if ao, tbe solution b suf
ficiently strong. Then twbt around a sprig of a 
plant, a cinder, or a wire ornament of any kind, 
some cotton or still better some worsted. After 
being immersed, aa already directed, the surface 
of the whole will be found covered with beautiful 
crystalizationa.

The effect of the above b very pretty ; especi
ally adapted to winter hoquets.

away from their ordinary employmacta fat 
to try end pnnbh three | and all in order that 
eenein small number may have tbe means of liv
ing, nod ■ comparatively email revenue may come 
into the public exchequer. To eay the least of 
it, this seems bed policy. We should like to 
know how much, for instance, this Woodstock 
criminal hae cost the country, for this one of-

^ Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infante and Invalids.

TESTIMONIAL S .
1 Queen Elizabeth street, Horaelydown.

Sept 21st, 1862.
Six,—I beg most sincerely to thank you far re

commending yoar Patent Food to my little boy, 
of it in the highest terms. At thefence, before he got fairly hanged and buried. ; and to l,____________ ,

Let any one begin with the coroner, and all the j *K« of 7 weeks he waa brought down so low that
7 . ___ 1 despaired of his recovery. ' anous means hav-

expenaea connected with ms work ; so many peo- . ^ w;thout effect I commenced using
pie l off their ordinary employment for to j your Patent Food, an froai that time to the pre- 

it. and graduallyIona: to many paid to muck, etc., and down i sent he h„ lived entirely upo 
any, r j regained health and smngth, so that all tha. at—through prison expenses, policemen s fees • n»»" - ... ............tben | him consider him a fine little fellow, lie is now 
the Judge’s salary, public prosecutors, ditto, with j ID weeks old. I remain sir, yours respectfully 
all the other officiab ; besides, so many witnesses Hu- J- J- Binon- " Bisxtss.
for the Crown, so many for the defence ; so many 
jurymen, to many spectators : all losing time, J 
which is so much money ; with the expenses of

The Voice of the Gallows.
A few years ago a young man by tbe name of 

Brooke wee murdered in Dubuque, la. He 
the eon of poor parente dependent upon him 
for e livelihood ; and it waa known that he had 
savingly earned a considerable cum of money, 
end this led to his death in this wise :—Brooke 
was invited by a number of new made aeeociatee 
to go to the saloons in the lower part of the city, 
along the wharf. Here he drank freely, treating 
and being treated in turn. Finally he refuted to 
drink or treat longer—waa followed by a number 
of the company, and next morning, wee found 
upon the ride walk, murdered! Arrests were 
made—three several individuals were convicted, 
and the extreme sentence of the bw pronounced 
against them. Whilst they srere awaiting execu
tion, many visitor! went to see them. Among 
these, one day, was Mrs. B., of Ohio. She 
cognised one young man, condemned to die, aa 
one who had formerly resided in the eame town 
with her. His mother, a poor old sridow, resid
ed there still, and he was her only eon. Mrs. 
B. started in surprise, and naming him, said, 
“ Does your fond old mother know yon are here P 
and for such a crime ?" He answered, “ Yes I 
had a letter from her yesterday, ahe’a dying with 
grief." And with thie he begin a pitiful srailing, 
bis groans pierced the hearts of all who heard 
him,—he trembled like a man in an ague fit, 
great tears rolled down hia cheeka, and drops of 
•west stood upon his forehead.

Tl.e mention of hia mother quite overcame him; 
hia thoughts were carried back to the innocent 
days of his childhood, when hie boyish gambols 
hid so awakened the been of that mother whom 
be loved, who doted on him—idolised him,—and 
wl oae old heart waa now breaking. Oh I what 
a tight ! he wae in hie terribly penitential grief ! 
When he grew calmer, he laid, * Oh ! Mrs. B. I 
never killed Brooks, but was present at hia mur
der. If I had not been drunk 1 would not have 
been there ! it ia not dying that unman's me so ; 
but Oh, to die on the gallows ! a murderer’s 
death, if not a murderer, a drunkard1! death!— 
the penalty of atrong drink 1 And oh ! to kill 
my poor mother—to break her heart ! and dis
grace all my relatives !” And then he called on 
all who heard him to live aobrrly ! to urge men 
everywhere not to touch the accursed thing.

• Ok !’ «aid he, • would to God I could write the 
sign over every grog shop in the land to caution 
men, I would writs in big letter» thet all might 
read:

‘ This is the Hoad to Heli. ! * This is the 

Road to IIeli. !’
And. covering his face iu his hands he sunk 

down qaite exhausted.
As the words of e doomed and dying man these 

words sank deep into 'he hearts of all who heard 
th-ro ; as the words o( a doomed and executed 
man, shall they not sink deep into the hearts of 
all who read them now ? From the high bill 
overlooking the river h'« j ■'■lûtes tpeakslo us to
day.

scaffolding, and hangman j—we eay try to esti
mate all this, and he will find a goodly sum 
worse than throsrn away ; to lay nothing of the 
moral aspects of the case, with society having 
nothing in the oed but a dishonoured corpee to 
bury, instead of a living citizen to help forward 
the common weal—And what is to be put as a 
per centra to all this t—The proceeds of ions 
miserable tavern license, and some excise dues. 
Let our friends in Woodstock or Ionerktp try to 
foot up tbe sum, and eee if they can strike 
balance. So much hard cash, or its value, on 
the other hand, irretrievably gone, with two poor 
lives most miserably sacrificed ; and on the ether 
well, what on the other P Besides, let it be re 
membered that this ia only one case ; and that 
these whiskey eelling places are, day after day 
making just inch criminals aa poor Cook ; have 
them in all stages of advancement ; and are ever 
and anon making the country run up just such 
bilb, for what has its origin in nothing better 
then a tavern brawl It may have taken fifty 
yean to make Cock a murderer ; and, no doubt, 
he woe Id one day have been aa indignant aa any 
bad it been hinted that it would ever come 
this, and that he would ever lie, as he now lies, 
in Woodstock gaol It has come, however, just 
as, very likely, before twenty years, it may come 
with some who are this day saying : “ We shall 
never be either drunkards or murderers." So
ciety puts a rope about this man's poor old neck, 
and cuts off abruptly the small remainder of his 
miserable life ; and has society nothing to say to 
those who put a thief into hb mouth to steal 
away his reason, and conscience as well ? Has 
society nothing to eay to thole who lived by do 
ing ill they could to make him and others tbe 
stolid, indifferent, and reckless sinners they have 
been and are? It would seem not.—Canada 
Observer.

“ Drink” and Crime.
A week ego lest Saturday, a poor blind man 

of seventy, was, at Woodstock, C. W., sentenced 
to i* hinged on the ltith of December next, for 
the murder of his wife. Throughout the trial he 
manifested a very great deal of stolid indifference, 
and, on receiving the fatal sentence, sexe com
paratively calm and impassive, while the Judge 
waa moved even to tears. So far as wa heard, 
all that tbe criminal said waa simply, that “ had 
it not been for ■ drink’ he never would have done 
it !” or words to that effect Yea ! but in saying 
that, he said a very great deal, and what haa to 
be said in connection with‘almost nine-tenths of 
all the crime committed in the country. It would 
be an interesting though a moat mournful work 
to u ace out the connection in most criminal caaca, 
between the offence and intoxicating liquors. In 
some, no doubt, it would be found that there wae 
no connection : that intoxicants had nothing di
rectly or indirectly to do with the matter. Bat 
how small the per eentage which could be hang
ed under such ■ heading ! On the contrary, are 
not Judges telling ne that, but for intoxication 
their work in criminal cases would be nearly at 
an end.—And, are not criminal!, in every variety 
of tone, laying the acme thing P Are we not 
keeping up a staff of criminal officers in every 
country, building gaols and police offices, em
ploying U C.'a almost without Lumber, bringing 
honest yeomen from their fields, and merchants 
from their stores, aa jurymen, with all other et 
citeras of modern civilisation, down to the hang
man, simply to obviate in some email measure 
the wretched effects ol the liquor traffic P We, 
in our wisdom, license men to make > livelihood 
by the vices of their fellows ; we organise a vast 
series of criminal manufactories, and, because a 
few thousand dollars may thereby be secured to 
the revenue, we keep up this expensive machin
ery to do something, however imperfect, in the 
way of counteraction. In ordinary earns, what
ever ia thought injurious to the public welfare ia 
indicted aa a nuisance, and summarilyy>tU down. 
The individual, it ia zaid, most always give way 
to the general interest ; but, in the matter of in
toxicating liquors, it ia apparently quite different, 
and society ia quite willing that a large portion 
of tbe community should be beggared and made 
criminals of, and a still larger portion drawn

Selection of Fruit Trees.
Let the person wishing to purchase fruit trees 

first settle it in hie own mind that he mast pay 
a fair marketable value for them. Badly grown 
morn-covered trees or trees with broken, dried 
up roots may be bought at a low price, but in 
tbe end they will be found a very dear bargain. 
A late number of the Country Gentleman eon 
tains some useful suggestion# on this subject :

It ie not tbe largest or finest looking trace that 
are the beat. In fact, the eagerneae to procure 
big trees at the expense of a full proportion of 
roots, which it ia impracticable to take up with 
such trees, often results not only in the lose of 
the trees themselves by death, but it frequently 
requires years for them to recover and regain 
their thrifty state. Neither ie it necessary that 
the tree be at straight as a candle, for a few 
yeara’ growth fills up the crooks in a trunk, and 
makes it aa straight, or nearly to, aa any other. 
Tbe three great pointa are : To have healthy 
trees—to taka them up with ae perfect roots aa 
possible—and to keep there moist and uninjured 
till they are ret out again. There three requi
sites cannot be easily secured by taking large 
tree», while those of moderate or rather email 
aise will readily furnish them all Small trees 
arc easily dug without mutilating the roots ; they 
arc parked for transportation safely and with 
facility ; the labor of digging and packing and 
the cast of transportation are much 1ère than 
with Urge tien ; and they commence growing 
immediately, srith little check in their vigor ; 
and, if well cultivated, make the largest as well 
aa the best trees at the end of five years. The 
late Dr. Kennicott, who was a successful nurse
ryman as well as orcharuLt, said that of the 
trees which he laid to hia customers, the full- 
sued symmetrical ones never grow so well us 
the smaller ones, possessing lets beauty of form. 
Tie reason was a carious one—he could never 
succeed in pereuaditig the owners to i.horten-in 
the heads of the handsome trees, while he could 
induce them to prune or cut back the other* 
itceorjing to any directions he mig't. : give.

To sum up—procure small, healthy, well-dug 
and well-packed trees of the beat proved sorts 
only from reliable nuvAcrym-ii ; let them be well 
set out and well cultivated for successive years, 
and they will afford profitable as well as satis- 
"aciory results.

23, Prior Place. Host street. Walworth, S. E. 
December. 121/1 166c.

Dean Sir—Please :-end ire one dozen of yonr 
Patent Food ami ouLge. I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed if is Used with general satisfaction ' b 
mothers who 'fry nurse their babies, who always 
s-xnn to thrive and do veil; and having seen its 
good qualities in you::4 members of nir own re
lations, .1 is 1 zt_i?,cient guarantee form to strung- 
lv recommend it whin opportunity presents itself 

I am dear air, yours very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Pier, Stt akoe.

Or!ton fTntisc Enfield, N.
April 23rd, UfiPL

I l ave examined I)r Ridge's Patent Food and 
find it a very useful thing for children acd Inva
lid*. It has a great advantage over many puent 
articles of die . by pos-easing an agree*!» e Am our 
and leaving no acidity t*ebind. It is oasv t f dig, s- 
liun and being made of the l est material will seep 
for any length of lime, even in a warm climate, 

’irigued)
IIesi.'Mix iJonrnxi MJ)., F.K-A-r.

Fellow of the Royal Medical ana Chsreu, seul Society 
Eastbourne,

Sm. October-

Please forwa'd me the enclosed otdet 
for your “ Patent F"Od.” It fires great satisfac- 
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge II. 1 lattow.

Long Row, Nottingham, November.
Six,—Forward me immediately, as per order, as 

I am quite sold out. Your “ Patent Food ’ 
approved and strongly recommended hy our lead
ing Physicians and i-urgeons. 1 have been selling 
a great deal lately for children s.itTer.ng from Di- 
arrhtea, Ac., and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain, vours trulv,
To Dr. Ridox. J. SllBPPERLKY

J. H. WOOLRICH. Wholksalz Agrxt, 
Upper Water Street—Halifax.

oy Agents wanted throughout the Country— 
a liberal discount allowed.

March 3

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man his own Physician. 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Mowing Pasture.
We have often spoken of the advantage of 

keeping pastures free from the dead grats, which 
were the crop is not fed off will accumulate. 
After great ia gone to seed, it ie refused by etock, 
and tbe jwtehea where it lies will be left, even 
after a new growth ie started. The old grass 
makes the new sour and unpalatable. To keep 
the grass sweet the pasture should be imoothly 
cleared off at least once a year. On a late visit 
to the farm of the Rev. C. C. Sewall, of Med- 
field, he called the attention of the writer and 
Other persons to some hay which he had cat in 
the pasture!. Finding, after many years’ expe
rience, that during the fiuah of feed in the fore 
part of the season, hia cows would leave certain 
places almost untouched, which srere, conse
quently, about lost ao far aa to yielding any re
turn, he mowed them, obtained a considerable 
quantity of hay. This srms done last year ; and 
finding a decided advantage from the operation, 
he has repeated it the prerent reason. The hay 
obtained in the pasture ie of good quality, con
sisting in a great degree of the Kentucky blue- 
gra*e, (Poa pretensis) with a mixture of exrly 
species. Mr. Sewall finds that by mowing the 
grata, the cows feed off the succeeding growth, 
and all the pasture 1» kept smooth and clean. By 
this means the cows actually get more feed than 
they would otherwise, aa the rejected spots would 
hare remained untouched if the growth had not 
been cleared off. The eame thing might be done 
with the eame advantage in thousands of other 
caati.—Boston Cultivator.

Beau.—Beat eggs well, and mix with half a 
pint of new milk, in which have been melted 
four ounces of butter ; add to it a quarter of a 
pint of yeast and three ounces of sugar, and put 
them by degrees into aa much floor as will make 
a vary light paste, rather like a better, and let it 
rire before the fire half an hour ; then add tome 
floor to make it a little etiffer, but not stiff. 
Work it well, and diride it into small loaves or 
eakre, about five or six inches wide, and flatten 

im. When baked, and cold, .list them the 
«hnere of rusks, and put them into the oven 

to brown, little. The eakre, when first baked, 
eat delnaoualy, if buttered, for tea ; or, made 
with caraway, to eel sold.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,

Disorders oi the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease of the system—Abutted 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep. The liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, fcc The Bowels sympathise by 
Cobtivffness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
tlteir recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its ‘ modus oper
ands is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Dad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of m»ny years' standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, luire invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of thetblood or clironic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaint a
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of vV oroanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Files and Fistula.
Every form and feature of the*#* prevalent unci 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of tills emui nt ; warn fomenta
tions shoe Id precede it* apuhcation. Its healing 
qualities will be found to ue thoroughund invari
able.

Both the Ointment and Bills should be used in 
the Jt blowing ca*ec :

bunions, Ub aruuth*ii, Sort-th ■
barns, Ling Worm, E >rts of all kind -,
Chapped Hands, Sail Rheum, Sprain*,
ChilM&ius, Scalds, hurt'Joints,
Tibtulas, St:in Discaes, Ulcers,
Gout, swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago Sore Legs, Tcr’.-r,
Mercurial Lurp-Sore Lr» : vVoun.ls et aii

tvn» ■* id», kind*.

'’xu i ion !—Noncare ;enulue unies» the word a 
ri'tiioway, New Y^rk and London," are discerni

ble a£ îv 1 ater-miuk .a erery ieüf of the book of 
directions aroond each pot or bex ; uie sa r.e u,ay 
be plainly seen by holding ti.c leal to the light- 
A handsome regard will be giver rr. any one ren
dering such ir l ruidii n a# ui-iy lead to the detection 
of any verty or pai«,c.i cc -.ru rtei’ing the medic. *s 
or '.eu#lu g the sam. know ing them > be spurious.

*** Sold at the Alanufactory of Professor Koi- 
oway, 30 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Drug* •» and Dealers iu Medicine, 
throughout die. civinzed world, iu boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cent* and il e-ch.

0^ There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes

N. B.—Direction i tor the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are a Mixed to each box

Ü-iT Dealers in ray well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, &c., free of expense, 
b£ ^dressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane,

Avery Brown A Co. Agents iu Halifax, N. S.
Jane 23.

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, and ior sale at tha 
Wxsletaii Book Room.

Portraits of Seven Presidents of the British Con
ference, Engraved in first class style on one steel 
elute,—(size of plate, 16io. by 12io.)—faithfully 
copied iront the latest photographs. The arrange- 
ment of the portraits is exceedingly artistic, and 
the Picture most unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following :—Rev ». Tlioa. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D, S D H’addy, D.U., F A 
West, »V W stamp, John Rattenb ry and Charles 
Preat—Price $1.

tOlVïËRCEIT».

HAVING, alter mach trouble and considerable 
expense, discovered the party who has been 

counterfeiting my pills in the Canadas, and having 
received a complete Uet of all those to whom they 
were aulJ, and having had what remained ol such 
counterfeits destroyed, and the proper steps taken 
to prevent a recurrence of such counterfeiting ; and 
being well satisfied that none but the genuine are 
now in the market, 1 have come to the conclusion 
iu order to prevent annoyance to the dealers in my 
long established remedies, not to change the wrar£ 
per» around the packages of such remedies, bat have 
them continue aa heretolore.

80 Maiden Lust New York 
Novll____________ TROMA8 HOLLOWAY.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHyT
Ninth Edition, Urne., *W .pages, cloth, Portrait

Memoir op the rev. Joseph bnTWISTLM^ uj. wq'*, « > **

T. T. T. T. T. T.
A few words about good TEA 

are nevrr out of season.
H. WETHERBY & GO

r> BSPBCTFULI.Y invite special attention to 
li their Thai at the prient time, if any of the fol
lowing Teas are worthy of more notice than an- 
other it is our

HALF HOLLAR TEA,
which for fine flavour, strength and economy ia 
just the quality to suit all lovers of ft cup of good 
Tea. I.ot« of not less than six pounds are charged 
2« Id per lb.

Go -ti Breakfast Tea, 2« Idj 1 All these are gord 
Do Congo l)o, 2» > value at the

Strong do do. 11 fid J prices.
A bn. a larue and varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on hand. Orders by post 
or otherwise promptly and personally attended to
b3 H- WETHSRRY & CO-.

203 Barrington Street, 
April 6 15 Brunswick st, Halifax, N. S.

Received per Canard Steamer
FROM ENGLAND.

1864 MARCH 1864,
SLI D#, BULBS, Ae

R It OWN, BROS. S: CO. hare reoeivrd the greater 
part of their utock of Kitchen, Garden, Field 

and Flower SHEDS—emen* w' :ch will be found 
some nrw and choice varieties, aî*o :
Gladioli!». 7H #o 3s 9d each, Lily of the Val

ley, Tritridia. Japan Lily, :and 
Ranunculus Bulb*

CITY DRUG STORE.
20 packages per u America.”

—Containing—

RAD WAY'S Relief, Kennedy’s Discover) 
Ly<-n’s Kathari».ji ; Spiuîdirig’s Ros'-rnary 

Hungarian Balm; Hnnncywoll’a Medi ir.c<, t Like 
Cronp î*yrup ; K Let rie Oil, Barnett s 1. sence» 
Davidson’» Enemas, incia Rubber Combi 
Richardson’» do.

“ “ Funnels ; Sngar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drop*,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., e»c.

------- \LSO--------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cases and Trays, in great rar ty, W-nRies, 
Coliodion, GiL-tng, Enamelled VI >t'., .Ml u” n 
I*a per, Matts, Preservers, Plates, Ce'.too. Vhtmi- 
o»is. etc., etc.
Came as imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drugs. Medicines, Perf met, Formules 
Dair, Tooth, Nai! i Comb Brushc .-.
Dec 21 A 11 WOO Oil I..

NO.U ET II1V (« \ E W. 
SOVIET 113AK

HERB IT IS:
Wood ill’s Soothing Syrup,
For Children Cutting Teetn.

A Certain, Sate, and Effectual Remedy aga:::rl 
S"jFe> ing.

not
t r IUSON, rtf

ft* r h
• ■ ■ v ' - jr - • • n,rtn ,
tor. ohtain-,1 i? on c f*oo'nr rj-, 
otfer? 'o t! • Mill, nu r a tco'fMv t 
»umptiort, i • • i. c ! •. ■ I » A.-hn-,

•ng

aflvt'tion' of thu 
a rrm .

TtSTiJUn\ms 
»t-m. Jtrr. L. I>.

rZ

l *ji 1 mon if Mi

i*n v. V yïCii

«

" flc M. V ,x 
V sit»! . 

tv,'. It. 1) htaA-xj x
1'IHla.r,! v 1

" rv;r fc.ff’tt
frrn. a. || J™ '* 

1,,-v . \t ,%rC'»0fc,

Atq;-"» wd »,

1 " a'vompaoi,d 5,7-lue. ■*

:'-A*n X y ,

Durirg Dsnt!t>n he infini is e.p-,-i r !inh!v 
_ to disease—the .million produced l-v the gro. mil-

A* Brown, Bros y: Co.^have *p*rod .n*! iipn! tooth always giving .:>ti to more or less Cvniti r -
nor expanse to .er-irs the very best aorts they d« act j , , 7 f
doubt that they will be able to give the fullest satis- < le l < D.sturOan.e. 
facrien to those who favor them wiur their order.

March 23.

TZÜ ti 3.RAT JIM bill AN REMEDY

WAYS HEADY HE LIEF.

TUE GIif'.AT EXIT.ItNAL AND IN 
Tr.UNAI. REMEDY, 

srors THE MO T rxi ::l'l UItVG PAIX
IV A mtv Ml.vurut.

nantx.Y erm.s in* rnri nt.

HAD WAY'S HEADY RELIEF
ProvIts m»!«(*' it» If v to » ! t.'Jur Uv hrirtWM ;.t # ,ee.

ITS FIR / !NUirATKJN
Jit* rrlleve ti«« mifWr»r uf rM<, no nitUcc from 
tv hat cause It nny #Vtgi«84te,o, whrre It mj» Le scuivl

If l'i the llffid, Face, <*r Tliniat ;
If In :ac DM«!t, Spmo. or MiouMw ;
V Vi t’.in Anns, Brw:-:t, or In Ie :
If in th ■ JcluUi, Limlx, vr M;:.*c1cs ;
If ki the Xc, v*i,T<h (h, or fans ;

O In any other i-nrt rf !!«• body, li* upplioMmu to the 
pert or inrtii where the j*a;n '.xir-ts will aftord iHmituh- 
nte relief.

IK 8F37.FD VMTH PAl.t
In V.i3 Stomach, Buwol-i, er Kl.kieys ;
In the Csatldcr, Fnlemi, or Iarcr j
In tbe Teeth. Ear», or Tbruut ;
In the IVatn or Nc. vnun Kystera ;

One ten-pooTtiu! of BADWaYI UKADY REUEF 
to a win«gb*>s of witer wtll, In a Sow minute*, to- 
Btoi o the p.iUsn t t i 0.1*0 aii«l coii.ro. t.

If laioc, ('n|)|»Se! ,cw jifl rl-Meo ;
If rul-Mte l, >-c 1 led, or Huruol ;
If Brui.we-i. Wmiusktl, nr Cut :
If ^triuu-xi, It jifrvtl. or lltdebL-l ;
If r’mi Miot'xt*, nr w.t.I w lih Fits ;
If Welit iu tbe Koiuo i r [luck ;

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
should be aj'j»!'. .1 t* Vin yn t or jnr|« aOli« n» l It in 
gfii:tjy . -..aver; tii.i |m.h*iiI l-nm J>aui, Misd « : lack IjT 
hfai.', jtawAhet, and *V rngtitens the dwtibhNl t*«. In 
ul: t:.vH. ri <»f UlVt'S -.f li tin 1 !*•„ 8, hv.'-tile - , J tU'Çd of Plil- 
B-vi., -• Iu-c«U, the .Dpiii-.ttio'.i oé KA1*i\.aY’^ HK.APY 
Rl-U.ti'F to the woo» . will prevvLl li.itiuimuno : aud 
luori'tioitnn.

FEVER AKD AGUE.
Vernons cxiniH’.l. to th..- il-iurfci of Avuo, or if scite-l 

with CliiU* itorl Fover. v. Ill fl.t.l u positive Antki to and 
torn iu Railway’s Heady livlief. I o' two tw-i»iuimfUl 
of tbe Ready Keîlel, to a wmo glas* of wui< r, bu leàvu 
on "etiiug out <N be 1 m the mot i«.jig, iuiU howover cjt 
posed V) malaria you will «wrap*.

whf‘.’ shxi P wrm
CHOIJOfA, or lHtirrhma, o F>’X ; 
liyceotery, Cram:-*. iuad IVviits ;
HÎltouz Hiohr, or (lash Ht- ; 
g<Mirlet, Tvplv id. <»< otiiet Fevers ;
InH »eiiti i niil» ;
hid imutauott «>: » l»t* SIOMISCU or PowvU ;

EADWAYb READY RELIE?
SBiH ltU HI T>4kN INI. RNaIXY. 

f»r» done erf! -tof*»»ie |w*in : -ti eouemued u*e wùl, in 
u Iw.v Lour», cure li»» p :tn'Ot.

HOW IT ri’TIK».
The sectindnr> IndlroLtni of .MWAY'S HEADY RK- 

Llf.F i-t to miro the pnlleiii of the dlseNF* or m-tlafty that 
jrcasi- ns tt.» |*tiu ; tld-» it «rcomiiliff'tirq rapidly futd 
rtulici..!y. So turi/t in the jwlier.t trroef )re»a<l from 
puiu, rm ery, wea*:ncs*, acd dxci «piv.de, to tile d'-Rf ht. 
fut eBjr-ymer.t of health an-1 stien^tji, p tient* fre 
que’itly «scribe It; ta,‘-'*naato power to th j wipern*tu- 
râl influence of encIwLtmmt.

PHr UMATlSM. UTMT.ASO, COTT, NTT R vI/HA. 
TOOTH ACHE, CKUVF. INH.IT.V7A, LORE 1H OAT,

yVL\7.Y, I IIO’iliRlA, HV.x K.CXUH-
K.1, fTfg .„>ivrt, KVI ARCS!' TTNI'.N-, I'RtD 

ACHE, (S*ck or Ncrvou.-t,) A.iTIlMA, or HARD 
B'<EAIM.'VC.

It le trnly nierv -Rouff Low or rk RaPWaY'* IlKADY 
RKJ.lhF eurea the s’t'lcrefj «-f t*'--to m- ..uliy<. Tlio 
poor, criptfled, and pnio- jvricken Kheuu -tie ban not 
to wall days betoi e a rluujge ! • > place, but iu a lew
min a tee derives ease and eowiK'it.

'"’TONIC r.HI-UVUTièM rtTRFD.
Twenty Y run of R rcpliM

VCm Hydney Mywiff, L‘ q., of HaT.ii*.*. Cuba, cor- 
re«;K*x1eut ot the Lon mou Tunvft. ; wft>j Acme
aud Chronic Rheumitiam fr*r twenty fix e yea'*, and fi*r 
twenty years Le liod r^t «eijovcd oue whole nlgbi’s on ma 
r'v t " Ho an*<"fd RaDWaT S UK AD Y U KI T»*—it lm- 
mediatoiy gave him eaBe and eeeored him the tiret calm 
and Ludistvrl>ed during tbe twciKy years. Tke
continued nee ol tii« READY itKLILF cuixil him.

i REvcmoN Drrryt than cttrh 
THEKK H NO OCCASION FOR

Whun you fln-t f^e! pain, then take a toftipoceful 
of the READY REZ.D-F.iu water ; or apply It to tha 
parut whore you fowl the discomfort.

ALL MAIJONANf DT«TASPS
iret give warnlu* of tiietr prtNenre.aod If met pr*enr*L 
ly I hi ft ire they become oecurely tuu uuohed wtthui the 
k y stem, wtll be readily expelled.

FIC.Nfi or NVKNim
Tleadarhe, Palus In ihe I*mL*—ie tfte Stomach, R* w- 
«Is, aud Kidney i«—Cold Chills and Hot FI or bee, Coat- 
od Tongue, Burning Sato, Nausea, Sbh'ertug, Ihiltoew, 
I/»-8 of Appetite, lt«nl(wsn«es, Oiddlueea, *c., *e., are 
premonitory symptom* of Malignant Dtmaaue. One 
done of the READY RELIEF to auAetoul lu break ep 
and rtxpel diseased ocUuu, and reelore Ibe jiaMeiit te 
health.

SOLDIERS.
Erery soldier should carry with him a supply of 

Rad way’s Ready Relief. It stipphee the plane of all 
other medicines ; and se a beverage, a teoapnaaful of 
the Relief, to a wine-ghms of water,la » nloer, pleeeant- 
er stmiulant thou broody, whieky, or btUers. 
9CKNEM PREYEXTYD IN THE tire MAINE RR1T
Eighth Maine reeiment, flerg’t C. P. I»rd, writes that 

Railway’s Ready Rehef aavvi the rcgbucnt from death 
while quartered at Tybee Inland.

l region-1
. ai. C., when working 

In the swamp*, ereettog fortifteattona. Every man 
•cited with Typhoid and ether Fevers, Fover and 
Ague, Ihorrhosu, Dysentery, Rheumatism, was oured 
by the usa of the Ready ReBaC.

CACTION.
In all oaeos a<Ur tor Rad way’s Ready Roficf. Take 

no ether. See that Hie signature of Rad way à Co. 
h on the outside label of each buttle. Brer? agent is 
Supplied with a new and freafa stock. lYtce 26 cents 
per bottle. Sold by Dntgglett, Morchants sod country 
Store-keepers. ■

RADWAY k 00, ’
«7 Malden Una, New York.

NEW CBURCH
AT ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

' j 'HE Ladies of the Wesleyan congregation at 
" Soi.it Andrews, contemplate holding a 

BA X A A R in Copt mher next, in aid of the 
Building food of the new church, just about to be 
erected, and respectfully a.k the n.-siitance of the 
Wesleyan family and other friends of Christ in the 
Provinces. Contributions will be thanklnlly re
ceived by the following ladies—

Mrs. J. J. Oddell, Mrs. Moore,
Mis» P. Porter, Miss E. Thompson.

Elizabeth Thompson,
“*7 I7- Secretary and Treasurer.

THE snbscribsra have removed It air plaça of 
brn?,,,„'ro" No- 17 Bnckingliam street, to 

no. 106 UoUis street, apposite the west tide of 
Jerusalem Warehome, where they will be hasnv 
ta do basins,, with their former friends.

la. WM.AIKOSSOO.

The process of Teethirg is not only in :t*vlf li b t 
to irregularities, but it is the ferule source of main 
danger*», and often excites to active dtseft’e previ
ously doreu.nt. '1 hu* Syrap will De lonnd to fa< ili 
tate dentition, by roftenirg the gums and reducin.* 
all if flamation, it will allay all pain and spasm die 
action, and will regulate the Natural Actions, af ter 
which ihe child will eat well and sleep well, at.d 
the most dangerous period ot lift pass with little vr 
no uneasiness. /

The symptons of Teething are fo we’l known a* 
scarcely to require mention. Among the mo>t 
common, however, might be mentioned— 

Diarrhœa, cough, startings in the sleep, sudden 
screaming, convulsions, eruptions on five und tied- ; 
the face often flush s, and occasionally spasms of 
the different muscles occur.

The timely use of this Sjrup will give certain re 
lief. Prepared hy

A H. VVOOD1LL,
»p20 City Drug Store, lialilax.

LANGLEY’S J’lLLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be taken at any time by either sex without 
fear or danger, as they are free from all deleterious 

compounds of mercury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action is gentle, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all impure 
and acrimonious accumulations from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 

necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus etrongly recommend themselves as a 
first class Family Medicine.

Sold by OKU. JOHNSTON, Ixmdon Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

a<
' T’D-ach

hcer*ll> fit* j’ 1 e*.
- v ir A nor.
,.... Ft»,

• > '« :ii.vt.t,8t t_
;'K 'l"b"-1"**^ 
1 vn" '_ 
V oi ( UUMitblXO, ^ 

1 rsetl,,.'VO bouilli t.y ... , ,HU]n_
•airly rooiimn on* .our n'o.lii'iuo to ^1 ^7* 
with toil sumption, or other lung diiteai,,.

tiro 11. hmlt# 
From Kcr. Silas Rail, Svracnw, K. 7 , 

/fan I„.n- I bitve ns, ,1 \ our mo.liom. i6' 
ami fim! 'i to l«- tin- bo-t iliing for thr thro^" 
Itipt-s we bate over tmisl. 1 ...old ihtnfonl:* 
root idmt ml it to nil ns a very vultiabk tsedit^fi 

SttAi BU1
Fi’am Kov. II. St ■ •Hannibal, N. y 

the u-e ot I'ro. Ida

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost. 

Allgood A Towl’a Celebrated

SEA SALT.
This Salt, from the careful manner in which 

hae been prepared and preserved, contains all the 
Salts of Iodine and Bromine, together with the 
('blondes and Sulphate* of tiodium, Magnetiun, 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect sta:e of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtues to water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a gen 
nine

Sc.n Water Bath !
Medical men have heretofore refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tients to the drafts of common bathing houses, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining sea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood's Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience haa proved sea wator to be an in
valuable strengthener for infant* and invalids ; 
and also for preserving the health of those who 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Salt is especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, where salt water cannot be 
obtained.

Done up in seven pound package? at 1» tdg. A 
large discount to wholctule buyers.

/V. A1. EAQABy
161 Hollis street, Halifax, N S, VYhoIeiale Agent 

for North Auicnca.
Qy Sub-agents wai ted in r- ers* town and vii- 

s£v Address M. F Eagttr, 151 tiolli1- *trie:, Hal
ifax, N ti. March 30

11 t nivuivinctn mi built i
can freely roh.mrndMts i xn 1 vncc. H.

AVv. .Juhn It . < \* pc, Aubu«n, N. Y, j 
| r-*f arc-1 to st e.«k i f !I.c n < n s <.| 1}^ 1 OrrijeT' 
raediv ne for tfie throat nn lin g*. 1 hat# 
more benefit Imin ns u<e t! ar all other medic*,
I ever us. .1. Joux \\. ^oort

From /iVr. (t. IV. T. Rogxrs. New Ibrtp 
Conference, Salrm, N. H. I have used hm H«. 
risoiVs mvdirincs m mv family wwh good ««rmi 
and consider if a very good medicine for 
cstarrh. I w ould recomnirnd it* use to ill sftm* 
with thin disease.

Lordcü I rug & Medicine Store
(^TOCKKD si h a full and complet 

of 1 iRros. MKniviNKs an.! C
known streugib tm<f puntv, ccmpriai 
clos to ho found in a

• ftiCfiu If
■Wirt

FIRST CLASS l>IHKKN*1NO AND APOTl> A*t
Pnrlicular u tent ion riven, hr eon tentj 

to the preparation of alt phj sici. n’w , t #cri 
reasonable charges

Al*o,—Knglirh, French pnd American Puf». I 
raery, Hair Oils, Hair l)y,s and Wn.Ih», I‘on 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of nil viirir'i* *. and strentli ! 
(IrcssC'i Hnstle and filialv fasten, .1 Tooth Mra*U I 
Tooth 1 nwdsra and Dotital l’reparan. n. ■ *nt«iw 
b.ncy t-oapa and Cosmrtirs, and w.t »mrln sa l 
cesxity and luxury for the '1’oilrt and Nurmsm. I 

Af*.*nay for many Patent Mntlirtn* s of value asi | 
popularity. GUO. JOHNSON,

°ct- **• U7 Uollu street

XYLOBALSA MUM,
Ifce p**l«w,«*IW Perperestaez *

Itawfaitw a *#t, rfftr aw, it.wy. Ml, atwataslv 
"•d" t* eay drelreA fnCMm i yUealy WomBats 
"-*fa-*row*w« WMuI Iwpwsfaz eheeiày 3 
notiueà eoLr «u Sm Hmr.

rr ear i* mu |
' To Restorn tirry Bmtr

MU Original 1V**tA/tif C»Ur
\\ xvoX (X

XX(UW« fku roo*H Ut" tfto Mai:
■oi lixhmrut r.,|nlie(l, l

Conctry Trcduce Depot.
N. J. COLAIIA.Y,

11718UES to inform hi* Country Customer 
if that in Addition to his large t lock of

LRÏ GOODS
Boots and Hkoes, Hats and Capa
Ladies’and Gen« h-raen’s Kuf,l>er Loots aud à*hoes 

Hoop Hkir y, &c., &.c.
He bas edited a large sto, k of staplb

Gnocjanms,
Selected cspeciuliy for tlie Country J rude, and can 
now supply the best article of Tea, Coffee, hugrir 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest Vash prives, or iu 
trade for Country Produce, on ♦’.csjmc terms.

[tV Remember the Oue Price Stores,
197 and 203 Barrir'-ton Street, Halifax, N* 8. 
0^ Near (Jody's (Country Market 
March 18. Ira

Bnt ora, flliTH Î’y
llwn fi>; naitum ■oviisluerBt r.»|nlreft, J»™ 
iGHUk vtt&Ihy iuj*i hnenrioas <;u juiMy u:i fil yuulk.

Toy XiaXvwS, cv.viX
Who* Fû«. r-q*vs C-fffTer: t dromin-0 # 

saoaasu tus a* c -«ni >,o IjuI) » lutlul
t» c<vEopL-t» v. Ithoet It

Bold by DruggUta throughout World.
» » Risen* ai. SAi.ES orn

Greea«1c'a '
B

A neglected < ooyh, Cold on Irri- 
I ta’cd or toie Throat, if al'owcd ro 
progress, roults in tenous Pul mo 
nary Bronchial and Astl mativ Dis
eases, oftentimes incurable Brown k 
Bronchial Troches retchdirectly the 
affected parts, and give almost im
mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth 
ms, Catarrh, and consumptive 
Coughs, the Troches are useful 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the Trot hoto clear snd 
strengthen the Voice* Mdttuv Of 

cer* and Soldiers who overtax the voice and ui e ex 
posed to sudden changesshould use them. Obtain 
only tbe genuine- * Biown’s Brorchial Troches, 
having proved their efficacy by a test of mar, y y car's 
are highly recommended and prescribe#by pliysici- 
ans, and have received testimonials from many em
inent men.

Bold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine at 
95 cts per box.

NOTICE.
To Housekeepers.

THE subscriber* hare jn*t rereired 2S3 bis ex 
Candi and superfine FLOUR, aomc choice 

brands, those in want will do well to rive us i 
1. Our

Half-Dollar Tea
Is nt the present time well worthy of special atten 
tion ; for fins flavour, strength and economy it i* 
the beat and cheapest 1EA in the City, try it.

Also ox Haze.—A large and varied assortment 
of

First Class Groceries.
Which has been selected with great care expressly 
for this market. A lew ch-ats Tea, of high grade, 
such as are used by the Nobility of England, for 
tale, retail, at 3s bd per |h. Obsetve the address. 

206 Barrington and IS Brunswick Streets.
II. WETHERBY A CO.

May 25.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at the Wesleyan Rook Room.

BAPTISM,
ITS NATURE AND SUBJECTS.

BEING the substance of the Arguments generally 
used by PBDO BAPTISTS. Abridged from 

the writings of eminent Divine*
BY TUB REV. ANDREW GRAY.

Thi* compilation will be valued by many who can- 
not afford to procure larger treatise* upon this topic.

Trio.—Single sopies 10 cents, U topics fil, loo
e^pksF. April li.

Vi 1 .'Ll.VAX BAZAAR.
rpHK Lruiirs of ihe ( i-fîrfou < *|i-yiin (’herdi 
1 mie A hold u <: a LAZAAII to Iii,ut<jaiv s dtbl 

on the fp i.i.Vb, n* tie u.t liL rf Jnlf
next, and t..kc ti.M opputtun iy of h I ci-ing 
tr butions f r< in ihvir n<:,-V Ail dona'i< «I till 
lie iJieiikfiu.v r< ceivcd, »i. may be I twarded 10 
an, oft <- foi owing ln<:i s—Mrs- >k K^Risa, Mn 
Alien. Mi$» Lee. •

MiSS K. BHATTEAT, Sre. 
('nrleîon, I'nrih 1 Ttf;, IK»,4.

Silks, Bcruets, Hais,
i"low«*i>, it rnllirrx, Frrnfb 

kill* GI.OV»>. Ac., Ar.
8TR(^NQ & CO. bnv< jn«t ojtcncd.s 
did lot of the above Goods, in the 

sty leu. received per m* r-.msliip Kedsr, rompdiing 
Dren* h-ilkfl, in all ilie newo-t »haile«,
Black Dla< e, Durapo, and tîn.» de Soi* 
Fancy Turn rtii, j
Braid Mixture, ' 5> / k\|\IpTC
Fancy Crinoline, f 1 )*/il11Ju 1 
Colored Willow, J 
Cavalier, Wavt-rly, j xiiT9 
Pembroke and HowhhI, f *ÜAi 

Flowers,.Fenthcr*, Botjut t>, mid oilier Trimiwn$?
to math. 1 case tit gant sp iag SHAWLS 

And MANTLES, Ledie» Gents * Children. M 
(iloves. »

April 1.3. DT- 150 GratTilK BC*

S.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
Ollt) AN or THE

Wrtlrynn 5tihoiiit! fiiurrh if f. li. Auti.-i'1,
Editor—Rev. John MrMuirav.
PriLtx 1 by Theophilu *

175 Arotle H i
Ternn of Subscription .**J per an^um, 1 

in advance.
.* I, V FUTlSllMENTS:

T}ie lir^r ; i.d inert asing circub tioa ol this 
renders it a mont desirable advcitiiing medium.

TKUMi: ^
F°r t"rc'vc lines arid under, let iosertio»

*' c.v. .j line above 12—/additional)
*' each contiuuauce one-four th of the above
All advertisements not limited will be conUft® 

until ordered out xnd charged accordingly*
All communications and advertisements ti> 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlaia haa every facility far 
Book and Eaxot fxiKTiao. and Joa Wois^


